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The Conference on ‘Hong Kong Bilingual Legal System: Retrospect and Prospect’ is organised by the The Conference on ‘Hong Kong Bilingual Legal System: Retrospect and Prospect’ is organised by the 
Faculty of  Law of  the University of  Hong Kong, and is the first major international academic conference Faculty of  Law of  the University of  Hong Kong, and is the first major international academic conference 
to focus on legal language of  Hong Kong. The Conference aims to provide a platform for experts and to focus on legal language of  Hong Kong. The Conference aims to provide a platform for experts and 
legal practitioners from home and abroad to present their research and practical views, as well as to legal practitioners from home and abroad to present their research and practical views, as well as to 
provide networking opportunities. In addition to the presentation sessions, workshops will be held on a provide networking opportunities. In addition to the presentation sessions, workshops will be held on a 
variety of  topics, covering both theoretical and practical aspects. As the Official Languages Ordinance variety of  topics, covering both theoretical and practical aspects. As the Official Languages Ordinance 
is approaching its 50th anniversary, this Conference will review the challenges and opportunities of  is approaching its 50th anniversary, this Conference will review the challenges and opportunities of  
legal language of  Hong Kong, and provide new ideas and directions to guide the further development legal language of  Hong Kong, and provide new ideas and directions to guide the further development 
of  Hong Kong’s bilingual legal system.of  Hong Kong’s bilingual legal system.

「香港雙語法制:回顧與前瞻」研討會由香港大學法律學院主辦，是首場以香港法律語言為主題「香港雙語法制:回顧與前瞻」研討會由香港大學法律學院主辦，是首場以香港法律語言為主題
的大型國際學術研討會。本研討會旨在為國內外專家學者及法律從業員提供平台，發表研究的大型國際學術研討會。本研討會旨在為國內外專家學者及法律從業員提供平台，發表研究
成果及實務意見，以及提供交流、聯繫的機會。本研討會除設有專題報告環節外，亦會舉行成果及實務意見，以及提供交流、聯繫的機會。本研討會除設有專題報告環節外，亦會舉行
不同主題的工作坊，兼顧理論與實務層面。適逢《法定語文條例》實施接近50年，本研討會將不同主題的工作坊，兼顧理論與實務層面。適逢《法定語文條例》實施接近50年，本研討會將
回顧香港法律語言的挑戰及機遇，並提供新思維、新方向，引領香港雙語法制進一步發展。回顧香港法律語言的挑戰及機遇，並提供新思維、新方向，引領香港雙語法制進一步發展。
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Attendance is free. Please pre-register online.Attendance is free. Please pre-register online.
免費參加，敬請預先網上報名。免費參加，敬請預先網上報名。

26-27 August 202326-27 August 2023
Academic Conference Room, 
11/F Cheng Yu Tung Tower, 
Centennial Campus, HKU

二零二三年二零二三年
八月二十六及二十七日八月二十六及二十七日
香港大學百周年校園
鄭裕彤教學樓 
11 樓學術研討廳
Should you have any enquiries, please feel free to contact Phoenix To by email at ccpl@hku.hk or by phone at 39174238.
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